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KCMCM3CB AOcodttPUmUn ar road for all ftsrina sad aches. They
bars been taaiSi rears, haw bna sTaitatcd mora than any srrk-i-e ever sold
and have mada mora caraa tlmu any otter Ktn-na- l remedy. They ara
tard not to contaua N--ll- -.- -, opium or an poison whatever. They ara mada
of healing, vegelards gtnna Which soothe, armptem and cam,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Final CntTM '.at Boildia of 0 Stx
Tladoot Art Sifted.

D0C11JOT3 CM FILE WITH CITY CLERK

irk Urad Mm War Colors

rUa I'aaauf ta Push rad-ia- ar

itaai Ita IUa ta
ta Narth,

t noon yesterday City Clerk Shrigley
received a triplicate oopy of the agreement
mada batwwn the Union Pacific Railroad
oompur, taa Union Block Tarda cum.
puny and Ua City of South Omaha.

Whan tha ordlnanoa granting to Uia
Union Paclfta aartain pfcssas of atraata and
alleys, eta, was paaaad by tha oouncU and
signed by tha mayor It waa agreed that
three oopios of taa ogreemnnt should ba
made. Ona waa to go to tha Union Padflo.
tha ather to tha atock yards oompany and
tha other to ba 01 od with tha olty clerk.
In tha doenmant now on 91a Horses t.
Burt signed aa praaldaut of tha Union
Pacific, W. A Psxtoe aa president of tha
Union Stock Tarda ootnpany and Frank
Koutsky aa mayor of South Omaha.

that tha agreements hava bam
placed on flic. It la expected that tha rail'
md company wUI push Its work here.
PIHna; haa already bmi driven for tha
street viaduct and contracts let for mater
lal and the expectation la that work on
this bridge across tha tracks will ba
pushed. Ths TTnlon PacMta will noon com
menco tha grading of tha stub ends of
atraata tn tha northern portion of the city.
and whan this la dona ! tracks be
taaim South Omaha and Omaha. wUI ba
laid. By aw inliig tim ground, which was
niiiili . aa far as tha olty was oonoarned.
tha Union Pastfio wiU ba anahind ta make
sraat Impiwreoaanta here. A great many
men will ba green employment for a year
or mora on the sradlna; and track laytng
xanxa and this work will doubtless bring
oonatderablo money to tha merchants of
Bourir Omaha. Tha '"'"g of tha oantract
yeaterday olaaeo a deal wblch has aaea
talked of for a number of years.

Tha ssvara saM yustailay pot a damper
o bnaln mm ail crrar tha dry with tha

the pliunbera aad tha ooal deal-e- ra

AC tha stock yards buyers and sellers
did not alt around aa tha feneaa and hag
gta over prices. Stock was an Id rapidly
aad after being weighed was eant to the
packing beneea without delay.

Soma af tha etty arboola had to close on
aoommt af meat f heat, but Superintend,
ant VnTaasj pinialias to hare things m
battar wcrktear ardar todays

At taa parking boa things want along
as usual, but there was soma delay In tha
aaea lapis l lug tor duty ba the morning.

AS of the slumbars ta tha dry ware kept
aa tha Jump aa amount of fr jam water
pipes. As aaoal the nfpas In the olty hall
butldbs; wera ftnsan. bat this Is such a
eatamoa muarfiaua that nothing was
thought at? It. Taaaw was aa hinmuiee de
aaaad for oeal aad daalars ware kept aa
tha ausUa far taasas ta deliver orders.
For today-- asat Itoalars aavw saara ordera
than thar aaa OH ta I aauur-Co- ur hours,

WxturaQr taw avid waatner oreatad a
domand for food aad fuel from thoae ta
tndlgmt t4'f 'unurtancea. ' "TifftTrttait Qnaeaan
af tha oaundl cmamlttaa aa charity was
kiTTt onlta .busy yaetarday' tavastlgatlng
cases and issuing ordera, Mur of tha ra
suaam wars for roai. but ICn Quaanan
aJd last night that many af taa poor aeed
warm dathtcg and ha marled that aora
of tha charitable lust)ruDona taka this
matter up.

Ha reaaa Xewrias
Although a meeting of tha city oauncll

waa to hara been bald last night, tr Bteiu-tu- n

decided that it was toe oald and ad
Journad for ana waab. Tha olty hall build,
trg is probably tha raid net etramtura fea the
dty and on this account nttle If any buatV
aeaa was tranaimed yeatarday. Evao. the
prlaonera ta The jail bad to suffer aa ac
count, of tnaduqnata baattng facUlUea, Tha
condlUon of tha butlfftrrg now need as a
city hall Is ealtfng atlenttna to the need
of tha city for a biilliftng where It can se-cu-ra

auitahla arrnmnindartims and heat
In wmtar. ,

Wt Wntil Badly.
Many of tha telepamaa wlrea In South

Omaha nnc em aeed In cablea ware snajpprd
yoatetviay by tha aenera cold. Chief Xn

Bptvtnr Carter; who haa charge of the
repair wnrk at this dty. had a buaca of
mna an duty early joou rilay mornlnaTand
krpt them at work all day aad late Into
the night By o'diirk last night a grmt
majnf of the broken Bad been repaired
and ware ta working order. Tha linemen
bad a hard tint of It climbing polea and
pkAlng up brakes u&w. Moot Ukeiy today
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AUcock'i Porous Plaster has a fine
aromatic btcaare if 5 made cf
the choicest materials thst can . be
had it cures because it's made of

ft

Sow

TTnee

wiihout Sold at flUJO per
tjur

value try a--I women free.

odor

rirht material. Jurt smell
thaf s all you have to

do to ccmpare it with,

all ether plasters.
Your sense of smell
will tell you which
is best.
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all of the lines la the dty will be in working
order.

taaat Lake lee.
The lea at Seymour lake la about

Inch re thick and General Manager Murphy
of the Cudahy Packing company mid laat
night that If the weather kept thla way
he commence harreetlng the serond
crop on Thursday. The other packers are
watching the temperature closely and the
chances are that Armour will start cut
ting at Memphis on Thursday. Erry
effort will be mada to cut this eeennd crop
rapidly and therefore there will be a de
mand for a large number of men when th

'ork commences.

Jadaro Coatlaaew Caera.
In the cases brought in police court by

Chariea Cummlngs. alleging that certain
employee of the Burlington railroad had
dumped garbage within the dty llmlta
Judge King continued the hearing until
Fehruary 10. Cummlngs complained that
ator.k cars were being dumped of refuse at
Thirty and L. etreeta. The dty ofB-da- ia

made an Inspection and permitted Ufa

oompany to go ahead, aa the object Is to
All In the bed of aa old creek and thus pre-

vent complaints about stagnnnt water. Aa
the filling la is being done with the consent
of the dry the chances are that there trill
be no further prosecution of tha casea.

Bailu rila Hateants.
The three national banks in the dty were

called upon yesterday by the comptroller
of the treasury to file statements showing
the conditions at the cloae of bualnesa on
Friday, January 2.

These statements were prepared yester-
day and were forwarded to 'Washington. As
compared with the last call there Is a tail
ing oft In dapoalta, but thla Is accounted
for by tha domand for money from the
east. At the uiuaeut time there la on
deposit In the three banks here gj.jOO.37S.3S.

As a general thing the deposits ran over
ts.OM.000.

Mir wita
- city Engineer Beal Is ready with his
estimates for the grading, ourtnng and
paring of Railroad avenue aad South
Twenty -- fourth street. The total estimates
amount to rH.JiU.21 There will be little
grading to do. but tha ohannel of Mud
creek wUI hava to ba chauged slightly In
order to complete tha work as planned.
Out of this eatlmata tha street car com.
pany will pay its portion for tha paving.

As soon as tha oouncil approvea of tha
gpadflcations mada by tha dty engineer
bids for the work will ba advertised for.

, Kasrlo City Sasets.
Francis W. Merrill baa gone to Creston,

Ia. to visit relatives.
Porahontar oouncil Sn. t wlU give a card

party and danoa tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C Murphy have

gone to Lincoln for a few days.
Coal dealers had all they could do yester-

day and complained of a scarcity at taam-ater- a.

Edward Lannlng. Forty-fir- st and 8
streets, uinuuiuxl the arrival of a son at
his horns yesterday.

The Mouth Omana Hospital association
Is going to start in again to raise funds for
a permanent building.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Hogg. 324 U
street, will be held at St. Agnea' church at

a clock Una morning.
A son was born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.

G. A Beam. Twenty second and J streets.
Dr. James A Kaily la connned to his

homo with a sever sold.
Tha fire department waa called out yes.

terday to make a run to Thirty-alm-h and
L. etreeta The blase was tn Jock London s
homa and was put out betsra tha depart
msnf arrives.
CTMsaawrlasB's Cesaatfa S Fa.

The eoothmg aad healing prspsrass af
tttts remedy, its pleasant tasts aud prompt
aad parmsnant euros have mads it a favor-
ite with people svai whara. It la espe-
cially prised by mothers of small children
for oolda, oroua and whooping sough, aa It
always affords gumk relief, and aa It eon.
tains no opium or other harmful drag, it
may ba gives as snnfldenUy to a baby as
ta an adult.

ENDORSE ACTION CN PANAMA

Kararawky Ulatsn wlta tka Prasa.
daa aw Caaal Traaty aatd wltk

a Est Afar.

FHANKFOHT. Kf .. Jan. 3 W. X Bryan
today wired Spa&ker Brown, acosptlng the
Invitation of tha bouse to deliver an ad-

dress February X on the occatdon of Goebel
day. Mr. Bryan la la New Turk and his
Uuegram was sent from there. The house
today practically granted a resolution of
fered Mr. Black, undursing the president's
action In the Panama treaty. The senate
last week took similar The bouse
by a vivl-vo- oe rots killed the resulutlua
ta Invite President Roosevelt to address
tha legislature.

SI Taaua ta tka Bad.
It you hava loss of appetite, headache.

uunsapatlun or biliousness taka Electric
Bitters. It cures or so pay. Only Sue. For
aais by Kuan A Co.

Is tha joy f that uouaehold, for wfthoat
it na happimrsscaa ba complatB. How
sweet tha pic turn of rnnthaT and babe,
angola amiia at and commend tha
thuufchts and aspizauiomi of tha rnnLher

bnndinjv over tha cradla. Tha ortLsal through
which tha expectant mofhrf must past, how-
ever, is ao full of and suffering that
aha looaA forward to tht hour when aha shall

faal tha exquiaita thrill tsf motherhood with. inicau;nhahlo dread and
feat, Elvery woman ahrMi i.l know that tha danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can ha entire by tha use of AothmTB
a acieaiicc liniment for external ase only, which toughens omdeni

perfect
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DEMOCRATS JUKE DESA5DS

Rsto' aiicm Prepared fay Party Canom ii
Iatrodnoad ia tia Scuata

PHC3IDL1T ASKED IF HE HA3 LETTIHS an

Rea.aerea1 to 9b4 ta Sraal la Kim.
tlva gessian A ay Cwmf --

enra Wtlrk lmr Hna
hn start.

WASHINGTON. Jan. S.-- in the senate
today Mr. Culberson introduced the reeolu- -
tlnn drawn by a committee appdnted at a
recent dtsnocratia conference for the pur-po- se

of getting additional Information con-

cerning
a

tha Panama situation. Tha mem-
bers of the committee were Senators Gor-
man. Culberson, Carmack and CockrsiL
The resolution follows:

Heeolved. That the psesident he requested
fo Inform the eenate whether all the enrre-spnnden- ca

and notes) between the Depart-
ment of Slats and the iecailon of the
CnitM States to Bnot;i and between either
of these and the government of Colombia
for the constrticrlnn of an Isthmian cans!
apd aJ the correspondence and notes en

the l"nitel states and any of Its off-
icials or reprosentatlves or the government
of Panama onnuerntng tha separation of
Panama from Colombia hav been sent to
the senate, and if not. that he be required
to send the remaining onrreeoondence and
notea to ihe senate In executive session.

The resolution went over under the rules.
Bills wars passed authorising the con

struction of a bridge across the Snake
river, Alaska, and authorised the appoint-
ment of a naval officer and surveyor at
the port of Chicago at a salary of S.0O0

each. Mr. Tillman called up his resolu-
tion asking the Judiciary committee to
report what constitutes a recess of the
senate. Mr. Bole argued that the Decern
ber nomination of Collector Crum was not
a new appointment and the comptroller
of the treasury would meet the juesf.on
it the right ro draw salary when that mat
ter came before him. He said that the
original nomination shows that the presi
dent has not committed himself to any
constructive recess between the extraor
dinary session and the present session. Mr.
Mitchell interposed that the nomlnatlnna
last sent In do not give the nnmhv
(meaning Collector Crum. General Wood
and others) the light to hold office.

Mr. Tillman read a letter from Secre
tary Shaw reciting the various appoint-
ments of Mr. Crum to the Charlestown
8. C.J oollcctorshlp and giving the ver

sion that tbe Tast appointment waa mada
precisely at 12 o'clock, noon, on the first
Mjnday In December, when the session
ended and the other began. Mr. Hals
said that matter was not of special sig-

nificance; that the appointment Is not a
new ona and that Mr. Crum Is still serv-
ing on his first appointment. Mr. "Hu-

man is holding office Just the same, and
said he. "I notice, too. that Leonard Wood
Is sending out dispatches from the Philip--pi

nsa signing himself major general and
be la not a major general." Continuing, ha
said his resolution waa under considera-
tion and not tha nomination of Crum or
Wood.

Without disposing of the THlman reso-

lution, the senate took up the calendar
and passed the following Mils:

Providing for tha approprlats marking
of the graves of confaderate soldi ere who
died In northern prisons during the dvtl
war and appropriating tH,m for this pur--

Amending section BOT of the revised
statutes ao as to maka the section apply
to foreign as wall as American veasela
This bill relates to ths soUdtatlon of
custom for boarding houses,

Appropriating ES.te for a revenue cut-im-

servtcs at Honolulu. - '
Estahllatung a life saving station at

Half Moon bay, California.
Mr. Stewarf a resolution calling for an

Inquiry concerning the number of clerks
that would ba necessary for the executive
departments to prevent ths lengthening of
the hours of work, at ths request of Mr.
Stewart, waa referred to the committee on
appropriations. Mr. Cockrell suggested
tartly that there should be more work and
less clerks, rather than mors clerks and

'leas work.
"That's nearer Uka It," commented Mr.

Lodge.
Mr. Cockrell and several others wanted

tha resolution referred to the committee
on expenditures In government depart-ment- s.

but Mr. Stewart had his way. Mr.
Tillman also presented the following resolu-
tion, but on objection by Mr. Warren it
went over:

Resolved, That ths secretary of war be
and he herebv la Instructed to send to the
senate information In the nature of answers
to the following questions:

First, what ufneers in the army were ap-
pointed during the reress of the eenate
occurring between March Ik, 1U. to No-
vember 8. Wore the oommiastuns
Issued to these offlsrs, an if If so of what
character? What officers failed of eonflrro-atlo- n

during the special session beginning
November IS and ending Decemher 1. 1'1?
Have these officers been reappointed and
have cummisstuus been issued tu them? If
so what Is the aharacter of the commission
and slut authority of law la there for Its
being Issued?

Mr. Morgan than address id ths senate on
his resolution Instructing ths president to
enter Into negotiations with Nicaragua and
Costa Rica looking to tha construction of
a canal by way of ths Nicaragua routs.
Hs oontsnded that tha protocols with Nica-
ragua and Costa Rica, negotiated by Presi-
dent McKluley. were binding on ths United
States. Ths pledge then given, hs said,
was a sacred one, sad to violate It would
not only be contempt for McRUniey's
nutmorm bnt also for Nicaragua aad Costa
Rica. The agreements could not be obliter-
ated, hs said, by dosing our eyes to them,
but oa tbs contrary they would ttva to re-
proach us if we permitted ths president to
violate them. Mr. Morgan closed wltk an
appeal to the senate not to aid ths presi-
dent In bis "open and wayward violation
of tha law and the pledges mads ta Niua-rag- ua

and Costa Rica."
The senate aue:B o'clock went Into execu

tive session and at t.-t- ad Journad.

HOUSE PASSES ARMY BILL

Isssan PrsvMas far Asprwarlaxlaaa
aassatlag tar- Savaary-Vi- va

lUlisa.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 Ths houaa to-

day 1.1s Mart tha army appropriatloa bilL
carrytna appmximaJsly fM.Jm, after
adopting a number of amendments. Tha
provision for ths crsnsnllrtarlng uf tha at

general's department and ths record
and pension ofTios of tha War department
into one buna 11 to ba known as ths mili-
tary sin wish's office, was stricken from
tha bill on a print of ardar raised by Mr.
Grasvenor.

Tbs Item of tuaso for ths oanstructinn of
an army ginisrif hospital at Washington
also want out on a pamt af order, as did
ths para graph pirnidlsg fur tha cona-rno-tj- oa

of a snhmsnns eabis from Siika to
Fort Lnaonsn. A iresil nliiu on tha
secrerary of state for informal! fts as to ths
m.mhsr of osrriasaa i by ths
luwnumct for tha Staia dfisTtasant waa
adoptad.

Mr. PartsrsDn, Tssn . In -- g hiuulrias
of Mr. Hull ramuasmwg tha r gri psn-vuU- ng

far aarrsuAs ta tha rtillUiiili .

asfcsd: "Daas tka geauie-a- aa think thara
atwaiw son ha a Tuimsty for tronpa tn
ths Fkl3pptoa ris and for Ohaae sx
pansas ta ao oaT

"I sannlrt ahlaS," Mr Hun sapuad. "tha.
wheat tha Uniiail

ccms when us bars art bad tmrpa In the
tats at New Tork and tha staia of HU--

ntrta."
Tim prartsa fixing the TJmit of east af

aonrtrartloa of any hospital at k.ia went
out on a point of order by Mr. Hemraway,
the present legal limit being B9..Tjn.

The paragraphs appropriating c mo for
army general hospital tn tha District of

Columbia and creating a fund from the
sales of ordnance and ordnance stores and
making It salable for replacing surtt stores,
went over on points of order aa new legis-
lation, and a like fate met the provision of
the consolidation of the adjutant general's
department and the records and pension
offices Into a bureau to be known as tha
military secretary's office. Mr. Hull an
nounced that he would offer the last prop
ortion as a separate measure. The army
appropriation bill then aa amended in com
mittee of the whole was passed. At l.fli

cluck the house airjoumed.

EVENTS CN RUNNING TRACKS

Several Sar rises Oaalaad Trark
at San rraaeisrs aad Heavy

Odda Ottered sa rsvarltea.

SAN FRlNnst'd Jn "Knn. ,f ...
features of the racing at "ak.amt today

s that of Flo Maniu. & X tn l hot inthe opening event- - She ttjis nrar-tirm.l-

overloaded in the betting and af.er rinning
eer-un- 10 l irseti must, or the way healher a half length In a ciiive. Hageraon
wss a 4 to a- - favorite for the laat race atseven Out tlrd after setting thepsce and waa beaten nv Fut'jr. Jockey
Woods died this morning 'n Arlaona from
consumption. Hs was well known through, a
out the iuntry- Reenlis:

F!rt raca, eleven-sixteent- mile, selling:
Flo Man m won. Taraett aecund, Traveise
third. Time: 1 .5.

Second race, three and one-ha-lf furlong,
purse: Mitlregur won. Sea Air secunu,
Sduardo thirl. Time: .41.

Third race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: Lady Kent won. Searcher second, Em-
ily Oliver third. Time: 1:4.

Fourth rai-e- . mile and sell-
ing: Namtor won. Telephone second. His
Eminence third. Time: l .J.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: F"nh Woods won. Optimo second.
Bill Mueale third. Time: 1.Sixth race, seven furlongs, puree: F'l-ruri- ta

won. Hairerdnn cecond. Soothsayer
Unrd. 'iriif: l..4.
. NUW ORLEANS. Jan. 3. Hesulls:

First race, six furtonirs selling: P-e- k-

ness won. Agnes Brennan second. Ralph
Young third. Time: 1.1H

wiii race, six farleingf: Houndllng
won. rTnomc second, iiusseii tiartn third.
Time: 1.1SH- -

Third race, one mile, wlllnat Ma-let-

won. Krhe second. Blue Mint third. Time
1:1V

Fourth race, mile and seventy vards.
handicap: Fort Plain won. Footlights Fa
vorite second, Man Mauah third. Time:
1:1.

Fifth race, mile and sell
ing: Lee King won. Grnvlna second. Dr.
Hurt third. Time: 14TH.

Sixth race, one mile: 3t. Timmnnv won.
Dr Stephens second. Bessie McCarthy
third. Time: i ii.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 3. Results:
First rsce. five firlongs. selling- - Agnes

Mack won. J. V Kirhy second. Tower of
Candles third. Time: l:0t

Second rc. Siauson course, selling:
Ccvrhoe won. Hunpala second. Columbia
Girt third. Time: 1:1!H- -

Third race, mile and sell-
ing: Farmer Jim woo, Merwln second.
El Fonse third. Time: 1 4t,V.

"ourth race six furlongs: Oreen Drsm
won. Crusades second. Pat Bulger third.
Tim- -: l lSH.

Fifth race, mile and seventy vni1s. sell,
tng: Montana Peeress won. Dnllv Hayman
second. Dupont third. Time: 1 6.

Slxtb race, thlrteen-slxteenths-- of a mile,
selling: Buocle-it- h won. Evander second.
Thlsbs third. Time: 1

CREATES A GENERAL FUND

Base BaTI Mssssli s a Ckleasro Pta
Ida War Ytaewa ro fever Ex-aaa- aee

af Wewfarat Fight

CHTCAfJO. Jan. SB. The adorrtlon of a
new "onstitutlon wna the chief result of
the meeting in Chicago of the base ball
means tee of the American association.
President Giilln of the aseneintlon said thegate receipts pel rentage was not elimin-
ated entirely, hut onl v t per cent will here-
after he oollnrted for a eeneral fund and
an assessment will be msde to rr-- ke up snv
nencir. Tms genersl fund will he sep-
arated from the onerstlve exrienses of the
organisation and It will he under the su
pervision of the ehsirman of the tward
of directors. It will he "TsM to
liquidate Indebtedness caused hv ths recent I

war with the Western leao-n-
The urnntres were not seletevr, hut w"l

be hy President Grille and will
number four or five. The schedule of
ssmes. which will be adopted st s meet-
ing of the eeeociatioo to be held In Chlcsvn
March ?. will nrovlde for 1&4 same Ths
hoard of dr"tors will of Georse
Lennou. St Paul chairman: T J. 7?rvr.
rolunbns: Georm Tehesu. TiulsvMIe: W.
T Ws'klns. Mlnoesnolls; cT. a. Havenor.
Mtlwankee. All the hustnefw of he aHsnrl-srlo- rt

wsa concluded todsv snd the tnInrtrv of the members returned to their
homes tonight.

WITH THIS BOWLKHS.

Tn the Cnmmerdsl league the Prexels
won two out of three grimes the
Westerna Score:

DREXEL3.
Int. M. Sd. Total.

Seamatl 13 li l&S

Sterns 25 lig 2f"T

Davison 1K7 151 14T 4HS
Molyneaux ..17T lts 1st 4W
Rath 13 I4t ltC td

Totals m Hi 83 2.-- 19

WESTERN 3.
1st. . M. 3d. Total.

Rtapenhorst lta 1M MS 5s4
Davis ITS 13 ! 444
Duke IfiT 21 lM oS4

Neison 12 147 U.1 41U

Tonneman 1U 14 ltd ad

Totala TUB MT 751 Ul
On Sellecks' alleys laat evening in the

league num the Waverleya defeated the
Coils two out of three games played. The
score:

WAVERLET 3.
1st. Id. Id. Totsl.

H ret res 6 Wl 33 S3
Grptn ..114 1 lis ta
Fit ler l."4 HH ul ten
Re:-iold- s 178 US let

D. lev l lu aa
Totals 8S1 aw !4 Z71&

COLTS.
1st.. d. Id. Total.

Neals 1ST 247 L7 i4l
Carter It Wl L'4 43
Hughes ... 1JJ ite in si 4
Bunnell .. 1 IL" lid Mi
Weity .... ua lia 5S

Totals .84 LOU I.M

0 Cars Calds ta tasnrssaay
LAXATIVE EROMO QUININE. To get ths
genuine, call for tbs full noma. 3 ornta.

IsssasMasati a( tha Tacstsrs,
This evening st the Boyd Ines Forman

and her company will present a revival of
that sterling eld drama, "East Lynns." No
play of modern times, not even "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." haa moved mora people
than this story of domes tla tragedy. Its
pathoa Ilea aa deep as human love snd Its
tragedy Is real, while an element of com-
edy runs through It all sulBclant to relieve
the overstrained smotiona In tha company
that is supporting Miss Forman ia tbe vet-
eran comedian, Juhn Dillon. Tha pises will
be gives Wednesday aftemuoa and evening
siaa.

Oa Friday svening Howard Syla somes
to- ths Boyd for a slngia perfurmaaca of
"Ruasmary." Mr. Kyle's supporting oom-
pany ia said to ba thoroughly eompstttnt.

kat.
BLOOMINGTON. Ui. Jan. 3 P. L.

BVnhaxn of Chit-ag- traveling saiiaman
rmnuM nttng tbe L'nited States Inveatmeat
ctunpsoy. is ac a bosoitai la bal-
ing aeon. daogaroiiaJ y nbut while In bed at
a hotel thara last night. Tbe silant is
ailaged to be Charles Rbodea. a Iw-a- i ra-lo-

kaeper. wtu is uudrr arrest. The
prrndpaia ara reflcent and 'here la mut--
mystery uuiaarulng ths atfair.

Hot Hangry
ssa shouifl h tnsana (Hi

wfrier win Ise il ta Bervoroj pa us
tratiasV Dr. Miles Sej-rt-na la guaraa--

ftSL. M7I hd adniraj. OO. SkJtart, Xad.

WOULD MAKE 15YESIICATIQ5

ScnaU C;ujm;ttss Atki Ptrraiariou ta
Proba 3iroot Cass Thrirajra.

IDAHO AS3AYER KAY HC10 HIS PLACE

Isaea af gsrass Cbureb aa--
palatad Desstta Ci
frmd agal set Hlai by tsa

City Bdltsra,

WASHINGTON. Jan. S.-Se- Bur-
rows, chairmen of the committee on priv-
ileges and election, today introduced a res.
alutlon to authorise the committee to con-

duct an investigation Into the protest
against Senator Bmont rerainlng his seat.
The resolution was referred to ths com-mitt- ps

on contingent expenses.

Wsallry ta Ret Plara.
On recommendation of Senator Heyburtl

of Idaho the president today appointed it
Smith Wooller, a former bishop of the
Mormon church, to he asenyer of the mint
at Boise City. The discussion of Woolley's
appointment haa caused cnnslderabls r.n--
Ucal gossip. At a conference at the White
House today, to which the president. Sec
retary Hay and Senator Heybum
parties, the rralter was settled. Charges
wera made against Woolley by two Bol
City editors. They were Investigated by

commission from the Treasury depart
ment The commission's findings
placed before ths president. No
m emulations were mads by ths commission,
but it Is said the charges practically were
sustained. Semi-offici- al announcement was
made that Wonlley would not be reap-
pointed, but after careful consideration of
ths matter tbs president dedded to maka
the appointment, and so informed Senator
Heybum today. The president held that It
seemed- - evident that the charges against
Woolley wera due to political bias.

Isaisatlssa fey Preside.
Ths president today sent to the senate

the, nomination of Paul J. Sours, post-
master at Denver, Colo.

Third Week mt sackea Css.
The trial of August W. Machen, tha

Geoff brothers and Dr. and Mrs. George
E. Lorens, Indicted for conspiracy to de-

fraud the government In connection with
the sals of letter box fasteners, entered oil
Its third week today. It is said that ths
government will close lta case tomorrow.
Today's testimony related almost entirely
to the Identification of Machen's signa-

ture and Initials on certain letters and
papers covering GrofT fastener transao
Hon a

Toward ths close of the afternoon ses-

sion the government put on the stand
Postofflcs "Inspector Emmons RoftV with
the view to giving testimony affecting a
declaration made before him by Dlller B.
GrofT. previous to his arrest. In which GrofT

stated that the GrofT brothers did not
know the Lorens' s and had bad no deal-
ings with them. A long argument over
ths admissibility of tbe document fol-

lowed and bad not been concluded when
court adjourned until tomorrow.

John W. V ostea, former chief derk to
the first assistant postmastsr general, was
recalled and identified ths Initials "A W.
M." to certain letters as having been
signed by Machen. Ha also Identified
Machen's signature to various orders for
GrofT fasteners. The tlgnarure --nd ini-

tials cf Machen. In a cumber of instances,
Ihs witness could not Identify.

In response to a question by Mr. Taa
gart. witness said that Machen bad in
formed him that Miss Llebhardt bad been
author! red to sign his name and Initials
for ths purpose of relieving him from much
of the work of the free delivery division,
but that he had cautioned her not to Ini
tial anything that carried with It an al
lowance or expenditure of money.

On ths wltn
came confused regarding many of tha
papers upon which he had testified Machen
had placed his signature and initiate and
finally admitted that he was not positive
as to who wrote them. The witness con-

tradicted much of hla former testimony.
He was not. be said, "honestly guessing."
but testifying to what he knew to ba a
fact.

Counsel for the defense said tha govern-
ment was trying by the witness to "guess"
Michcn Into the penitentiary.

Leaks Llka Swtadta.
Tha Department of State has received

from United States Consul Mayer at

dated uecemDer u, ma. aa louowa:
I am informed thera exists In tha olty

of Minneapolis a company with branch of-
fices throughout the United States; that
they are issuing a booklet oaiied "Homaa
for Our People in Southern South Amer-
ica:" and thy are selling shares at ftwu
each, each share sold being entitled to cer-
tain lands and property in tbs Argaatlns
republic.

My informer, who asks my sdvlea in ths
matter before be invests is J. R. Sarrlan
of Chlckiunauga. Go. Ha tails ma aiso
that tbs company claims to hava nuuia
certaio arrangements with tbs Argentine
government whereby the colonists will be
exempt from taxation for ten years and
will be allowed to carry ail their household
goods, farm machinery, etc. into tbs coun-
try free of duty. They claim to be aula
to buy landa in Argentina for from U cents
to IZ per acre and will dlviua tbe said land
among ths shareholders.

As this company is endeavoring to do
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bust miss throughout fbe United giates and
fearing that rr.anv will sell their hirm
In the best eountry In the ant 'd in order
tn bur sherea I railed 'ipon 'he li:ef if
the lend office in this "apital. wrier 1 wss
informed that tilts government dues net L
a .now or worn a trapunv ana nns mane no
arranreiuetita with them whatever.

Waats a tterraef taa.
M. Bunau-Var'll- a. the minister from Pan-am- a.

haa officially advised the Wsahlnatun
and Panama governments that through his
attorney he has demuuded froni the New
Tork Evening Post a retraction snd an
apology for a statement whirn It printed
regarding his connection with the Panama
affairs on the isthmus. The minister ssvs
If a reply is not forthcoming within a rea-
sonable rime he will brgin suit.

Ths senate In executive session today
confirmed the following nominations:

P'istmssters:
Nehraska William T Owens. Loup rity:

Daniel N. Wonder. Blue Spring?; M.iron
.i. Richardson, ''larks; John H. Crowdcr.
Gordon; Joshua H. Emu, Callaway

Iowa Walter M. Cousin. A.ilen.
Missouri William t Gardner. "Mines;

John N. Rlshop (ronton; George E. Muns,
Montgomery City.

Gf ii gs Waehlasrtaa's Hsar.
Senator McComaa Introduced a bill to-

day appropriating I6.0W for the purr-hie-

of General George Washington home from
his grandnlece. Virginia Taylor Lewis.

To A veld Star Rssla Delays.
To avoid ton long delay In payments to

contractors for per forming star route mail
service throughout the country the Post-offi- ce

department is arranging to make
monthly Instead of quarterly payments for
star route servtcs. The change will go
Into effort first In Iowa and Connecticut.

sssitbewa lUwalu Arrive.
Ths casket containing the remains of the

late James Smlthson. founder of ths Smith-
sonian Institution, who died years ago tn
Genoa, Italy, waa removed from the United
States dispatch boat Dolphin snd borne to
ths Smithsonian Institution building, where
It will remain until congress authorises its
final Interment in the grounds of the In-

stitution.

Can Cslda la 9aatfe Africa
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Ti get the
genuine, call for the full name. S cents.

BURTON GOES TO ST. LOUIS

Says Ba Will Waive Rights aa Ke ea-

ter aad Insist aw aa Early
Trial.

WASHINGTON, Jon, 3. Senator Burton
of Kansas, against whom a federal grand
Jury on Saturday returned an indictment
for accepting a bribe from the Rial to Grain
oompany, has Indicated to his flienda hla
Intention of waiving all hla rights as
United States senator and accepting service
In tha case at once. He left for St. Louis
last evening, expressing his detrmina.tion
to fores tbe matter to an Immediate issue.

Liebig Company's
great grazing arms in TTra-gu- ay

ocft-- i L100 sqoara
milua, 'where 115.000 cattle
fatten. It is by far tha lar-
gest company in the world
making' concentrated beef
foods only, and ths principal
product of this immense
factory is tha world known
blue signature brand,
Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef

VITAL
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wixl ng tut.

Tears a kastsr
tra tha bast

tha sansr

C. Sr

Arents.
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THE
TRUE NATURAL

LAXATIVE
WATER.

row

COJISTIPATIOil.
HALF A GLASS Of
ARISING GIVES
pfloiwrr we li tr.

J3he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracR Railway
to Chicago

The Omaha-Chicag- o

Train
Far Excellent?

Ib yn. 8 miul trmin mad
tin tn Omaha uMj O.V
TIME si 6.S-- J p. m., sm.ij Qticmjo 7:SJ next tiwirn-m'-

Xiorary. ButfH Car,
firW, Hste isianiiari Sitn-er- a,

CUmirCur torr'jVun j.

City Ofnces
1011-4- 3 FAR ST.

OMAHA
TEL. S2-9- at

il ill u ins

SZ7V ertjinu, mtrssiy lei..
Mi rrM.-:lt- altnM

m.!',Mr tusuineMl. irs.us. i.H-a- .

llunu urn sua urn , ol-- v. ,'.19
Hi rnw--y .ufiuul .ujco 11 tKJT: uui.--i sia rttui:-- .

mstl SnmS nsirs --1.a icH aumur . SiasS
Hherman A McCannoll Drug Co.. Omaha.

You rusoot aa- healtky K raaara sufleriag trsa a seerst
waste. "Hlddea aralaa" wsrkImpereeptlbir, bat sara. Taelr
warlt af devsetatlaa ta tarrtbly
rrlllm. and tha alfrrrr fraea

this haaeral aad lasidlaaa li

A parent may transmit a weak
or9ai:ism to i:is uff pr.ng, but It

is usually the result of aliuae. excejea
ir overwork. cmiHUuim uiice esiao-ilhli- ed

have a tendency to incresa.kisses, waste in urine and merited
often fuilow. together

with a train of mental and pnysica'
nymptums; and the man pa isms Ini"
the ijoundnriea of heaitb Into the 00
iiiie- - ot dlatuiie. He in very nerv"uisily cunrused. alseni-ml:id-- u, tr
getful, onntiuuaily posseved uf dou
and fears, shy, suspicious, lrnta
hates fema'e miclety and would ra.
le aionw. Tim sysusm unstrung
lias huouuehe. biu kai ilr. paipiua
of heart, ahortnejaa of breath, d
ness. deranged alumni h. torpid 11

weak kidneya, poor circulaUun, am
tired, lifeiuaa and worn mt. lie lot.
ambition, confluence and uourage, ti
the tkenior of weakneMS and disease
appais his mind aud shakes his bad v.
L'ulit for business, .study ur marriage,
the Jeer uf men and mock of women
he surfers In silence brooding
r ver his condition. Strange aa it may
aeem. the strt-ngr.;.- and must rohust
men are oftsn unwa in whom the loc:ii
d. sturtmni es are the most sevare.

w

sadta ta Tha Baa Building, srhlc--
Oaaaaa. If this totsrssts you,. yo would

st aav

Ground Floor
Bee Building.

es"" eaaa rwallaaa tha attar kssrlrHsrn mt him raadlt1ia aad grl-re-

aa la isisslr. Kvary aaa wfeya has tha least reams tw saspeer thatha Is a vl --l I na nt a ss-e-rst wast shoaHd rnsaslt a wltaaat dalay.

vi

I
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For the speedy mire of these diseases that so insidiously destroy the Intel-
lect, strength and very saniiuuo. sue 'ire the cervices it the "minent specialists
connected with ths State Electro-Medic- al institute. They will stop theee un-
natural drains wrtn fiit-i- r terrilile rid tet ore to sou ui health the
pitiable rlcilm of nervo-sexu- debility, hrain fatigue .mil stw ked t subooL

wb rra hiichlt. safrlt aid thoroi ghlti
Strlctnre, Varicocele, emissions, Nervo-Sexa- af Debility,

tmpote'ecy. Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal
kidney and trinary Diseases,

and diseases snd wes.knehses due to Inheritance, aril habits, mlf-auu- ss excesses,
or tbe result of spetinu or Jtivaie dlsaaa.
rnaIII TlTIlTM FDfF 1T TOU cannot call, srrlte for symptom blank. OfficeVUiJ".a.lIIU. I MIA. hours. 1 s-- in. to p. n.; Sundays, 10 to 1 oniy.

STATE H-L- IEDIGAL IiISTITUTE,
1J0S Faraam St.. Bet. Utb an I4ta 5ta.. OMAliA,

Right in Front
of the Elevator 3d Floor

A fuita f two rooms south front
tho moat desirable location . ia
THE BEE BUILDING

Ths rasea aSrsaKly ta front of taa eiasrator Is 9x3 feet rha ad)adcfnt
1 u ass ISHsJi (sag. Hard wood Soars and finish threughoat. a msa will
alisnst tauobls In this eafloe wnsn as tsss out of tha starvator. Ths light is

Isn't efflca
3 arise ta

man aasps

PETERS CO.,
Rental
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